TEST
מסכת פאה
1. List 2 of the 5 obligations which the  ִמ ְׁשנָ הstates can be fulfilled with even the smallest
amount.
2. List 3 of the 5 conditions for a species to be obligated in פ ָאה.
ֵּ
3. Define and explain the significance of ‘ַ’מירוח
ֵּ with regards to tithing produce.
4. What is the only thing that can divide trees which are near to each other into 2 different
fields, thus requiring 2 separate designations of ?פ ָאה
ֵּ
5. Give 1 reason for why crop which is removed from the ground in order to give enough
space and nutrients to the remaining crop is exempt from  ֵּפאַָה.
6. What is a יבַמרע
ְׁ
 ְׁש ִכand what is unique about the way he can transfer the ownership of
something to somebody else?
7. In what scenario would the farmer distribute  ֵּפ ָאהto the poor people equally instead of
them competing over it?
8. When are the 3 times that a farmer appears in the field to allow the poor people to collect
the ?מ ְׁתנוֺתַעֲ נִ ִיים
9. What was the unique way in which the people of  ֵּביתַנָ ֵּמרdesignated ?פ ָאה
ֵּ
10. State the exception to the rule of ‘יוַה ְׁר ִאיָה
ָ ַָיאַמחבֵּ רוַֺ ָעל
ֵּ
 ’המוֺ ִצwhich is found in this
מ ֶּס ְׁכ ָתא.
11. What is the reason for the opinion that holds that it’s forbidden to harvest a good
quality species with an inferior species?
12. At what stage of the harvesting process can bundles become ?ש ְׁכ ָחה
ִ
13. What is the maximum number of adjacent forgotten bundles which can become ִש ְׁכ ָחה
according to יתַה ֵּלל
ִ
?ב
ֵּ
14. If one harvests his field on condition that whatever he forgets he will go back to collect,
does  ִש ְׁכ ָחהapply and why?
15. What are the 2 gifts for the poor which are unique to a vineyard?
16. What is בעִַי
ַָ ר
ְַׁ ַרם
ֶַּ כ
ֶַּ ַ/ַעַרבַָעִַי
ְַׁ ַ נֶַּטand what do יתַה ֵּלל
ִ
 ֵּבcompare it to?
17. Why may even wealthy people collect  מ ְׁתנוֺתַעֲ נִ ִייםafter a while?
18. What is difference between the way that רַשנִַי
ֵַּ ש
ֵַּ ֲַ מַעis distributed and the other ַמ ְׁתנוֺת
 עֲ נִ ִייםare distributed?
19. What were the 2 ‘ ְׁצ ָד ָקהfunds’ in each community called?
20. How poor does one have to be to be able to accept ?צ ָד ָקה
ְׁ

